CASE STUDY
WILTSHIRE COUNCIL
Background
Wiltshire Council was founded in April 2009 and is the unitary authority for most of the county of Wiltshire, in the West of
England. They provide signiﬁcant local government services to 435,000 Wiltshire residents and are also the biggest
employer in Wiltshire, being responsible for schools, social services, rubbish collection and disposal, county roads,
planning, and leisure services, among other things.
Their strategy focuses on increasing public conﬁdence,
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Approach
In 2012 Wiltshire Council chose CFH Docmail Ltd as a key communications
partner, with initial production of documentation on behalf of the Council’s
Revenues and Beneﬁts Service, including printing, processing and mailing of
Council bills, NNDR Bills and Council Tax Beneﬁt (Reduction) Notiﬁcations.
As the relationship has developed CFH now provide print, mailing and online
digital delivery services to the residents of Wiltshire on behalf of the council.
In 2014, Wiltshire County Council became the ﬁrst Local Authority to send
its Council Tax bills via Dotpost, an innovative online document delivery
solution developed by CFH Docmail.

Dotpost is a secure online platform that allows users to store and ‘send’ documents quickly, easily - and most importantly
- free. Recipients simply log-in using a unique code sent to them and they can view, save and print the documents they
need on any device (PC, smartphone or tablet).
In its effort to reduce the amount of paper used, and reduce its postage costs, Wiltshire Council’s Revenue & Beneﬁts
Department used the online system to issue Annual Council Tax Bills. Free Dotpost accounts were also offered to all
Wiltshire residents, so they too can beneﬁt from free storage and delivery of documents, without the need for an envelope
or a stamp.
Wiltshire County Council issued approx. 200,000 Council Tax bills to residents using Dotpost, which included a personal
sign-up code allowing each resident to create a Dotpost account. This means that they can receive their next bill from
Wiltshire Council as an online document, saving the Council a signiﬁcant sum, although they can opt to revert to paper if
they prefer.

Key ﬁndings
Wiltshire council beneﬁtted in several ways by switching
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were able to send their documents quickly and efﬁciently
with fewer resources.
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Testimonials from Key Stakeholders
The Dotpost system is pretty slick and easy to use, and we are hopeful that this will lead to a
reduction in our usual postage and stationery bill. As far as accessing our customers in a more
direct and personal way, the Dotpost system was ideal, and helps us take a step towards our
ambitions of a much more streamlined and efﬁcient communications system. It has also
allowed us to manage our database more effectively, and meet customer’s expectations, in
terms of electronic delivery.
Head of Revenue and Beneﬁts at Wiltshire Council, Ian Brown

For organisations such as Wiltshire Council, mass mailing is an expensive task, and, email is
wholly unreliable. The Dotpost solution is an ideal way to deliver these documents securely,
especially in the digital age. We believe that this way of ‘sending’ documents – including
invoices, bills, and statements – is a great alternative to print and post, and it is of course
much easier for consumers if they can store and view all their paperwork from many
organisations on one secure portal.
Managing Director of CFH Docmail, Dave Broadway
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